Women have been historically underrepresented in interventional radiology (IR) all over the world. Even though the prevalence of female radiologists has increased in the past few decades, there remains remarkable shortage of female IR physicians in the United States, Europe, and more notably in developing countries. [1] [2] [3] [4] According to the 2016 UK Radiology workforce census, 35% of consultant radiologists and 39% of trainees are female, but only 10% of the current IR consultants are females. [2] In addition, in the USA, women are underrepresented in the radiology field and even more in IR specialty representing 27% and 8%-12%, respectively. [3] While in Canada, a survey performed in 2015 revealed that only 1.5% of female Canadian medical students chose radiology as a specialty versus 5.6% of men. [4] Recent surveys have shown that many female patients prefer physicians of their same gender.
According to the 2016 UK Radiology workforce census, 35% of consultant radiologists and 39% of trainees are female, but only 10% of the current IR consultants are females. [2] In addition, in the USA, women are underrepresented in the radiology field and even more in IR specialty representing 27% and 8%-12%, respectively. [3] While in Canada, a survey performed in 2015 revealed that only 1.5% of female Canadian medical students chose radiology as a specialty versus 5.6% of men. [4] Recent surveys have shown that many female patients prefer physicians of their same gender. [5] Egypt as well as other Arab countries hold a conservative community culture, so the demand for female IR doctors to treat female patients has increased in these countries.
We surveyed the largest 19 university, governmental, and military medical institutes in Egypt with well-equipped catheterization labs that offer therapeutic IR services.
Female IR consultants represent 5.9% (6/101) of all IR consultants in the surveyed universities, whereas females represent 11.7% (10/85) of all IR fellows and 34.4% (21/61) of all IR residents [ Table 1 ].
Currently, IR training in Egypt is institution based and there is no nationwide structured IR fellowship program. However, there is IR training program during the residency period in Ain Shams University. This IR training program allows residents to spend 4-6 months of their 3-year residency in the IR unit together with being enrolled in 24/7 shifts schedule. This training makes them eligible to choose IR fellowship later.
Despite the fact that gender bias is on the decline in Egypt and other Arab countries, several factors may contribute to the underrepresentation of women in IR specialty. These include the nature of IR and stress related to it, work-life balance and disproportion, the cultural belief that women should work part time to meet childcare needs, and subsequently the low number of female mentors. [6] Besides, concerns related to radiation exposure in interventional radiology and its potential hazards and impact on fertility may influence the choice of IR as a profession. [6] On the other hand, there seems to be increasing interest in joining IR specialty in Egypt in the past few years. This could be attributed to the increased awareness about IR at both public and medical levels, which lead to increased demand for female doctors in Egypt. Furthermore, the late timing of marriage in Egypt delayed the fertility-related concerns by female graduates pursuing IR profession. Besides, the presence of flexible work schedules in many institutes and the option to take maternity leave has facilitated the completion of IR training. Another factor that may attract females to pursue IR as a specialty is the presence of female mentors, supportive work environment, and program directors as in the case of Ain Shams University where females constitute 54% (13/24) of the total IR residents and 25% (6/24) of IR fellows. Females at Ain Shams University hospital have joined the IR field recently, so no female IR consultants were counted so far. However, the growing proportion of females in this field is expected to increase the number of female consultants in the near future.
Major international IR societies such as the Society of Interventional Radiology, the Pan Arab Interventional Radiology Society, and the Cardiovascular Interventional radiology society in Europe have realized the importance of females in IR field and have recently made it a priority to recruit more females into the specialty and reach out to female members to be more visible within the societies. IR societies currently play a considerable role in promoting and supporting female IRs and increasing their participation in IR meeting sessions as speakers and moderators, which helps recruiting more females to the field all over the world including Egypt. [7] 
